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Key Project Goals

• **Goal 1**: Explore and identify potential online learning resources
  • Ease of use
  • Geographic availability
  • Access to individuals with disabilities

• **Goal 2**: Evaluate online learning platforms and categorize for potential distance education and delivery possibilities.
  • Ease of use
  • Geographic availability
  • Access to individuals with disabilities
Possibilities - Challenges
Core Areas of Interest

- Distance Learning Technologies
- Technology Support/Resources
- Technology Barriers
- Interests Moving Forward
Process

Explore, Listen Discuss
11/1-11/18/15

Survey
12/8-12/22/15

Interview, Analyze, Preliminary Draft
1/11/16 – 2/1/16

Research, Synthesize, Refine
2/8/16-3/15/16

Summarize, Finalize Disseminate
3/21/16-4/29/16
Products

- Summary Database Report – AUCD Office/ Web
- Open Platforms for Dynamic Updates and Edits – AUCD Office/ Web
- Comprehensive Review of Online Resources for LEND Distance Education & Training